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-·-tonventions
....

ASC Debate~ Greek Representation

Bri_
ng 1,200

Proposals

The Kansas Music Teachers
Assn. and Kansas Music Educators
Assn. will hold their annual joint
conventions which opens today and
continues through Saturday at
FHS.

(See editorial, page 4) ·
The future of an amendment
which would change procedures· in
electing representatives to· the AllStudent Council was left in doubt .
Tuesday night after a lengthy de- ·
bate in ASC.
A decision on the disputed
amendment could come at a future
ASC meeting or the next regular
student body election. The contro-

-Musicians

About 700 music teachers and

500 high school musicians are ex-

pected to attend. Students will arrive early · Friday for · rehearsals
and clinic sessions in preparation
for .the conce~ at '1:30 p.m. Saturday in Sheridan Coliseum.

All festiv.Al groups, the chorue,
band and orchestra will perform
under the direction of nationally ·.
known conductors.
·

t"...J)r.

Georg,; Wilson from the Na:
tional Musit Camp at Interlachen;
Mich., will be orchestra conductor;
Dr. Daniel Moe, State University
of Iowa, will be choral director;
nnd Weston Noble, Luther College
at Decorah, Ia., will be band director.
Auditions will be held for high
school string players and pianist..,
competing for national recognition.
Piano teachers will hold a workv
shop, · conducted by George Anson
of Texas Wesleyan College.
Programs by individuals are
_planned, plus group performances
by high schools and colleges.
The Kansas Music Teachers
Assn. will discuss a certification
plan and its suggesteq. revision as
recommended by the certification
board _ in an ---ef:fcrt-'to'° 'fldse the
standards of "private teachers and
to obtain credit in high achool for
their students.
(IJAnother goal of th! private
~.acher is .to obtain rel ..ased time
from school for students of certified teachers and to secure recognition of private music teaching as
a profession.

NUMBER TWENTY

9 G·roups Move
To Discontinue
Annual Follies

The Fort Hays Follies will not
be held this year.
This decision was reached this
week by sev.eral groups and organizations connected with the presentation in past years.
Lack of trained personnel, inadequate facilities and the full spring
schedule were listed as the primary
reasons for discontinuing th e
event.
In recent years, the Memorial
Union Program Council has been
responsible for organizing the Follies-a variety show presented by
several campus organizations and
individuals. Funds from the event
were _
used to provide scholarships
a.rid
for FHS students.
Although the event will not be
held this year, it may be reinstatett
in future years if some group is
willing to assume the responsibility of organization.
Those making the decision and
t'he group they represent a·re: Mary
Maude Moore, Poise 'n' Ivy; Kent
Leichliter, All-Student Council;
John Duff, Inter-Residence Hall
Council; Don Vlasz, Interfraternity
Council; Judy Ubert, Panhellenic
Pair to Wichita Meeting
Rev. Bob Goodson, campus min- Council; Dr. Reginald Reindorp,
ister, and Dean Jean Stouffer are theater; Lynn Rogers, Program
attending ·a meeting of the State - Council; Everett Stewart, Union
Westminster Foundation in Wich- staff, and Kent Collier, Fort Hays
Furlough.
ita today.

loans

Clop.d ·Election Issue

versy centers around . allowing
Greek pledges to represent . residence halls and unmarried students living in unorganized housing.
·
· The fate of the ·amendment
to the Constitution of the Associated Students was clouded after a series of _moves which saw:
1. Jean Oborny, Timken junior
who initiated the amendment Iaat
week, withdraw his proposal and
Bud Elliot, Richland Center, Wis.~
sophomore, withdraw his second.
2. Oborny present· a petition ·containing signatures of 10 per cent
of the student body, who_favor the
amendment; a move which requires
an all-studen_t vote on the proposal .
. 3. Jim Rock, Abile~ senior, reintroduce O b or n y' s amendment
which was approved last week after a stipulation that Greek pledges
could not represent residence halls
was removed by council members.
Oborny's original proposal and
the one on which students would
vote stipulates that:
1. Residence hall and unmarried, unorganized representatives
cannot be married or be a member
or pledge of a Greek group. ·
2. Greek representatives must
belong to a Greek group and married students must be married.
3. A student will vote only in

Degree Candidates To Pay
Diploma Fee by F"Jb. 29
All degree candidates of May
25 are required to pay to diplome fee prior to Feb. 29, according to St.-indlee V. Dalton, registrar.
Students doing this must secure the "Application for D~gree Card·• in the Registrar's
Office, Sheridan Coliseum, Room
102, present the card at the
Business Office, Coliseum 101,
and pay the fee, and return the
card to the Registrar's Office.
The bachelor degree fee is
$10. The master's fee is also $10,
plus $2.50 for each copy of a
thesis that is bound. Two bound
copies are required.

t.he district he is eligible to represent.
The amendment Oborny introduced stipulated that it was. to be
voted on by the students Wednes-.
day. This was found to contradict
the Constitution, which says that
such an election is to take place at
the next regular election, accord- ·
ing to the council.
The next regular election is
for cheerleaders later this spring.

*

ASC chairman · Eldon Fleury
ruled that names on the list be
checked and voting plans continue.
The chair was appealed by ASC
yice-chairman Phil Aldrich. Fleury
stepped down, but the council voted to approve his ruling.
Next w e e k Rock's amendment.
will- be acted upon by ASC• .If .the
signatures on Oborny's amendment have been verified, it will be
eligible for later action.

* *
* * *'
Council Names Former Coach
Professor of the Month
Ralph Huffman, associate professor of industrial arts, has been
selected by ASC as February's
Professor of the Month.
Huffman, both a student and instructor during his long association
with FHS, graduated from the college with a B.S. in 1937. He received his master's from the University
of Missouri in 1942.
He returned that year as assistant football coach and has~ been
here since, except -for one year
(1945) when he was line coach at
Kansas University. He became head
coach at FHS in 1946 and served in
that capacity through the 1955 season.
In 1954 he guided the Tiger
gridders to a share of the conference crown. finishing with a
1-2 record.
As a . student, he lettered in
football four years and as a senior
was named All-Conference center
and captain, AU-State center and
honorable mention Little All-American.
In other "non-controversial" business conducted by ASC Tuesday
night, a questionnaire prepared by
the ASC Improvement of Instruction Committee was approved and
sent to the faculty Improvement
of Instruction Committee.
From there it will go to the Faculty Senate and if approved will be
used in an evaluation of instruction
at FHS.

Ralph Huffman
The council also approved a bill
governing cheerleading tryouts and
participation. The bill requires
cheerleaders to have and maintain
a 1. overall. Cheerleaders who do
not maintain this grade point in
the fall semester may participate
the _rest of her term, but will not
(Continued on -pa~e 4)

Marryin' Sam Set; Hillfolk
Gettin' Ready fer Leap- Week
By Jerry Demel
Editorial Assistant
Run man, run. Momma's got
that gun. And if that doesn't get
it, she's got a pair of US Keds
fixed with booster rockets and

Sweetheart Ball
Details Released
The annual Sweetheart Ball, ·~.;th
Southern mansion theme, will be
held at 8 p.m. Saturday in the
Memorial Union Black and Gold
Room.
Music "';n be provided by the
Ted Smith dance band, with Harold
Stones as master o! ceremonies.
Balloting will continue until 9:15
at the door. Boys will vote !or the
queen and girls !or the king. The
crowning of the royal couple and
the drawing !or the door prize will
be at 9 :46 p.m.
Lut year's king and queM were
Dale Kirkham and Ima Jean Atwood. Ticketa may be bou~bt in
advance at the Memorial UnJon information desk, or at the door for
$1.50 per couple.

a

SWEE'l HEART CA:,,.DIDA TES - Vying for sweetheart kin~ and
'quHn honor-s at FHS .are, front row. Tamra Weigel. ~akley; second
row. from left. Jane
Hays; Sherry Selby, Belle·nlle; and Kathy
Archibald. Garden City: third row. Ste'"e Kadel, Beloit; Carol Sterling,
Garden City; Sherrie Sheet.8. Phi11ip!lburg; and Jack Campbell. l\lacksTiTie; fourth row, Philip Hinz, St. Francis: Kay Creamer, Healy; and
Candy Mitchell. Wichita: back row, Joe Schon, Gorham; Paul Vega.
Ne.-ton; Emery Hart. Hoxie; and Lero~ Munsell, &lie Plaine.. Not
'¥}.ttured is Sandy Boyll. Hoi1dngton. Candidates were nominated by
, nrfom campus li"'ing rroups. The king and quffn 1ri11 be crowned
P Saturday night at the Sweetheart Ball.

"ood.

she's got a grip of steel that'll
squeeze coal into diamonds, and
what's more she's got an eye on
you, buster.
It's no secret; it's leap year and
all the ga]s around have ~ot their
eyes open for any likely suspect
of the male sex that e\·en parts
his hair like he might be un~ttached.
Yes, and starting Feb. 2:J it \vill
be Leap Week here at Fort Ha;-3
State and all the ,mis will be
catchin~ men like their feet were
made of concrete.
And that's not nll. You gals ;::et
to show off whnt you caui;rht at
the Sadie Hawkins dance Feb. 28.
that is if you care to. And I'm sure
you'll care to when you find out
that all this fun is put on by the
International Relations Club, which
uses the funds from this d:mce anci
contest to finance one of them
foreign studenUI that wants to ~o
to school over here.
You SAY what contest~ \\ny, the
Dais; lfae and Bearded Joo contest in which you fellows and gals
put on ;our best dud~the ones
with two patches instead of thr~
and try to s~ which of you look

the most like home folk.
And you fellows might shave
about 15 barbers instead of your
own scraggly face and see what
~rows thar. Who knows, maybe
some gal'lt mistake you for n bear.
Non· these IRC people say it's
gonna cost a half buck to enter the ·
contest and a cent a vote for your
candidate. Voting booths will be
open nil week in the Memorial Union from 9-12 nnd 1-5 and at the
dance until 11 p.m. Admission to
the dance ,,;11 be six bits d pair or
four bits for anybody that don't
get caught. The dance'll be in the
hayloft of the Gnion-you knowup that funny ladder.
There'll also be a Marr;in' Sam
at the dance for anybody thnt gets
cornered.
For all you young'uns that never
heerd a how the world got in such
a state for one week e,ery year.
I'll tell you about it.
Sadie Hawkins was about the
u.,rliest hog at the trough and so
one day her pa decided to cut o!l
her end of the trough and get her
married. So Sadie's pa gathered
up all the bachelors and turned ·em
( Continued on Pa1t9 , )

1111promp1wos, Glee Clubs
Preparing For Poise 'n' Ivy
The "Poise 'n' Ivy" concert of
"all pops" music is nearing readiness for its two-day run at 8 p.m.
Feb. 21 and 22 in Sheridan Coliseum.
Tickets went on sale in the Memorial Union Tuesday at $1 a
ticket. No seats are being reserved.
Proceeeds from the performances
will be given to the Wooster Endowment Fund.
·
Three •groups composed of nonmusic majors, the Impromptwos,
Men's Glee Club and Women's
Glee Club, will present selections
from Broadway shows as well as
other popular music. Mary Maude
Moore, assistant professor of musics, is director of the show.
One of the numbers, "From Paris
\i.'ith Love," includes Bill Huttanus,
language instructor, on the piano,
with Jeanette Regier, Ness -city
freshman, on xylophone, and Peggy
Osthoff, Athol freshman, on ·the
accordion. The lmpromptwos · will
also accompany this number.
A special feature of the show
will be three numbers whose lyrics
and music were composed by Val
Stecklein, Hays. The Impromptwos will perform these songs.
Sot-Jists for the show will be Suzanne Dar-Woods, Lawrence; Jane

Schnoebeiell, Le,vis sophomore;
Glenda Spiser, Hays senior, and
Huttanus.
Assisting Miss Moore in the production are Al Dunavan, associate professor of speech, master of
'ceremonies; Richard Boss, Hill
City senior, set designer; Joe Terry, Great Bend senior, and Dunavan, lighting, and Billie Allen, Ellis
senior, and Suzanne Resler, instructor of physical education, chor.:
Wood, Hays freshman; Ernie Miller, Liberl,ll senior; Mary Ann

Placement Interview Dates·
Friday - Littleton, Colo., public schools interviewing for elementary
and secondary teachers; all areas. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Scott City public schools. Either man or woman wanted for grades
one, two and four. Man wanted for grade five. 10 a.m. to noon~
Monday and Tuesday - Bureau of Land Management interviewing
range management, agriculture, civil engineering or agriculture econom·
ics majors all day.
Tuesday - Hallmark Cards, Kansas City, interviewing art majors.
Next Thursday - Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., interviewing business idministration and liberal arts majors- for sales .positions. A
meeting will be held for persons interested in these interviews at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Albertson Hall, Room 108.
Feb. 2-1 - Arthur Anderson Co., interviewing business administration majors from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .
·
·
,...: )
Associate lnYestment Co., South Bend, Ind., interviewing business ,
administration, liberal arts and accounting majors from 9 a.m'~ to 5 p.m .

Choir Tours Three Towns
MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE ,vAL-L - Is Kent Amerine the u{.!liest
of them -all? Amerine, Great Bend junior, is the Sigma Sigma Sigma
candidate for the Ugliest Man on Campus contest, sponsored by Alpha
Phi Omega. Entry deadline for the contest is 9 a.m. Monday. A $2
nomination fee, plus a 5x7 picture of the candidate,. is required of the
nominating organization. Voting, at a penny-per-Yote, will be held
Feb. 24, 25 and 26 and proceeds are earmarked for the Endowment
Assn. Pictured below with the first place trophy is Jack Humburg,

The Concert Choir, directed b:,.•
Donald Stout, assistant professor
of music, took a one-day concert
trip Tuesday to Downs, Osborn~
and Hoisington.
Mrs. Beverly Dick was the featured soloist with the Choir in a
selection from "A German R_equicm '' by Brahms, and other solos of
her choice.

- APO.

Bishop Lewis
Main S.peaker
For·Prayer _Day

The Episcopal bishop of W estei:n
Kansas will speak at the World·
Day of Prayer for students Sunday at FHS.
The Right Rev. Arnold M. Lewis
will speak at the student-sponsored
t:Service at 4 :30 p.m. Sunday in the
Memorial Union Gold Room. The
Campus Christian Council is m
charge and all students and faculty
membeTs are .invited.
The World Day of Prayer for
Students service seeks to unite students and faculty in prayers for
themselves and for students all
over the world. Both Protestant
and Roman Catholic students will
t.J.ke part in the Sunday service.
Bishop Lewis has been bishop of
the Missionary District of Western
Kansas, comprising the western
three-fifth of the state, since 1956.
Beforf: his election as bishop he
was dean of St. John's Catnedral
in Jacksonville, Fla. Previously be
was executive director of the presiding bishop's committee on laymen's work in the National Council
of the Episcopal Church.
A graduate of Springfield Colle~e in Massachusetts and Virginia
Theological Seminary, Bishop Lewis served as priest-in-charge of St.
Mark's Church, Westhampton
Beach, Long Island, before becoming an Army chaplain in 1940. He
still serves as a chaplain in the
Army Reserve with the rank of
lieutenant colonel.

It's Formal Time!
White Dinner Jackets
TuxedOA
White Shirts and Accessories

Quality Cleaners

eography.
Besides performing in "Poise 'n'
Ivy," the Impromptwos have been
,
invited to· perform at the Rock
Chalk Revue at Kansas Unlversit~f , . _.
Feb. 29.
·
The 16-member ensemble will
give a 20-30 minute _program
while judges tally their scores and
select the winners of the. KU show.
Tuesday they will entertain the
Nebraska Rural Electrification Coop. Assn. at Lincoln, Neb., during
n state convention.

. ... •. the
_ -. _,, ,,,.

$~}

;it~t®

man is my kind of man

Hes smooth, casual, correct! •. So 1s Aztec!

Classified AdsWANTED-Usable Indian head
pennies~ Will pay book price.
Contact Alice McFarland, 1-tfartin
Allen 206, or phone ext. 333.
WANTED - Typing, term papers,
theses, etc. Kenton Koch, MA 48069.
(3t).
FOR SALE-1960 Conn alto saxophone. Like new. Reasonably
priced. Call MA 4-2655.
FOR SALE-'61 Chevy engine,
complete. 348 c.bic inch, 350 h.p.
41,000 miles. Call Raymond
Fritz, Bazine, Kansas.
FOR SALE - 1957 Mercury. Excellent condition. Must sell immediately. Blaine Roberts. Phone
)IA 4-6203 after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE - 1960 2-bedroom lOx
45 ft. mobile home. Fully furnished. Call HA 5-6128 in Stockton.
(2t)

\

,vIESNER'S

-Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning and Laundry
320

w.

9th

.[

r: ~. .

~-:·· :, .

'

\.
I

I
\

Hlue and Red Pntents
AA & B widths

I
Vluh 20 c:ents

Dry 10 c:ents

Dry Cleaning 8 Tb $2.00

$6.98

Drop-Off and Finish Laundry

BOOGAART'S

Pressing
Do-It-Yourself Ironing

R.-d Carpet Sh£K' Parlor

See Attendant

Round The Clock
Laundro1nat
320

w.

9th

I

~z:~'3
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FHS Art Students
. Exhibit at Hasting~,,

P-hotographic ._Art Display

Shows Ea:nerson's New· Engl-~nd·

Peace Corps .Exam
Is Moved to FHS

A Peace Corps placement _examWorks by several FIIS art stuination
will be given on the _FIIS
dents opened in an exhibit Monday,
Emerson's
New
England,
a
phoquotations-mostly from the jourTodaJ" . ·
.
in
the
-Hastings
(Neb.)
College
Galcampus
f()r the first time -Feb. ~2.
tographic
exhibition
prepared
by
nals
of
Hawthorne,
Alcott
and
AU day - KMEA-KMTA Convention
}l)ry and will continue to March 10. the editors of Life Magazine, is on Emerson-which are relevant -to
FridaJ"
The tests have been given in the
All day ..:__ KMEA-KMTA Convention
The exhibits, :from classes taught display and will continue so the subject matter of the photo- llays City Library -for -the past ~o
6 p;m. - Basketball, FHS Junior Varsity
by Leroy Twarogowski, instructor through March 1 in the upstairs graphs. Thus an atmosphere o.f ;·ears, but are being moved to the
_vs. Emporia State Junior Varsltr, the1'1?.
·f ·, 7 :30 p.m. - Basketball, FHS va. Emporia · in art; include jewelry, silversmithgallery of the Memorial Union.
19th century Concord is evoked, campus for the convenience .to stu· State. there: Classic mm, "Hamlet," Alberting ·nnd wooden bowls in materials
11nn Hall, Room 108
an·d one feels again the extraord- dents. Anyone interested in taking
The
exhibit
deals
with
places
and
SaturdaJ'
of sterling, ebony .and walnut. ·
place-names especially associated inary vitality and earthiness o! the test should contact Dean Bill
8 a.m. - ACT Test, Rarick Hall
Gary Coulter, recent graduate o.f with Emerson, Thoreau, Ha,v- those men whose lives were the Jellison, Picken· Hall, Room·208. _
11 a.m. - · Artists cl: Lectures Committee
meetirur, Prairie Room
FHS who is now an instructor at thorne, Alcott jmd Longfellow. · It American Renaissance.
1 :80 p.m. - Wrestling, FHS vs. Kansas
Hastings, request_e d. ,permission to · is _being circulated under the aus__ The Corps is starting a Senior
University, there
"This valley in which I dwell," Year Program, in ,which college
2 p.m. .....:.. Track meet, FHS vs. Kearney
bho,v the class projects while on pices of the American Federation .
Nebraska · State, there
,vrote Hawthorne at Lenox in juniors will attend a six-week sumcampus last week. Coulter was of Arts .
9 p.m. - Sweetheart Ball, Black and Gold
Room
· - ·
1850, "seems like a vast basin mer training program, ·return to
pr~sent at an informril tea opening
The
exhibit
is
composed
of
25
Sund•J'
filled
with golden sunshine as with co11ege for the senior year, and
the Davis Hall Februacy Art Show
4 p.m. - Student World Day ~r Prayer,
panels,
and
opens
with
photographs
wine."
Photographer Otto Hagel Lhen undergo the regular- Peace
-- Gold Room
in- which he is an exhibitor.
of
Concord
and
of
the
exteriors
7 :30 p.m. - Union Movh!, "Butterfield 8,".
traveled
·
through this literary val- Corps training after graduation.
Students whose work is on exGold Room
MondaJ' ·
hibit are Laverta. Stanton, Palco; and interiors of such places· there ley and found much of it untouched
0
· The advantage of this program
8 p.m. - Panhellenic, Prairie Room
Don Gordon, Great Bend; Ruth as the "Old Manse" and Wayside.'• by time. Something of the golden
9 p.m. - IFC, Smoky Hill Room; Junior
is that seniors can adjust their curThe
panels
then
move
to
"Walden;"
sunshine
described
by
Hawthorne
IFC, Santa Fe Room
Bodenhamer, . WaKeeney; Betty
to "Brook Farm," to ·Haverhill, has found its way into the superb . riculum around interest ·m a parTuesda1
Hochman,
Ellsworth; Don Pund12 :30 p.m. - · Baptist Student Union, Santa
Cambridge and Boston; then back · photographs Hagel has made to re- ticular P ea c e Corps assignment.
1:;ack, Great Bend; Gerald Doerfler,
· Fe .Room
again to close ·with the open aiir count the era when tile American There is no cost to the student. dur6 :15_p.m. - Faculty Men's meetin1r, Cody
Hays; .Carl Smith, Lawrence; Alan
Cafeteria
·
·
of Concord and the Concord Rive1-. mind first took on its essential as- ing either training period and a
Munday, Hays; Robert Hottman,
·7 :30 p.m. - Dames Club, Gold Room
The text is almost entirely commonthly allowance of $75 is proWednesday
Abilene, and Jerry Bechtel, ·Rus- ·posed of excerpts taken from the - pect of self-reliance.
2 p.m. Improvement of Instruction,
vided. Interested juniors should fill
sell.
llomestead Room
.
19th century New England writers
out a Peace Corps Questionnaire
3 :30 p.m. - "Smarty Party," Memorial
Catherine Hanel, Hays; Mnry
Union Lounge
themselves. There is no "criticism"
a?1d arrange to take the Placement
Ann Schnoebelen, Lewis; Ju<ly
- 6 p.m. - SPURS, Smoky HUI Room
Test.
·
of
descriptive
matetjal,
but.
simply
Patroni:a:e
LP-ader
Advertisers
7 p.m. - Newman Club, Gold Room: BasReed, Oakley; Pat Lutterman, Garketball, FHS -Junior Varsity vs. Brewster
Town 1"eam and . Menlo Town Team, Coli• - den City; Richard Harders, LinsaeWJ1 borg; Carolyn Christian, Larned;
Ronald · Hosie, Abilene; Barbara
· :\Iohr, Great Bend; Raymond Peter•
•
man, Salina, and Derrill Castor,
Russell.

f.Marian ·Anderson ·
To Appear March 2

-

Marian Anderson, famed Negro
contralto, will perform _ at FH-3
March 2 as · part of her farewell
concert tour.
Miss Anderson will retire fro(!t
the concert stage after a world
· tour, ending a · career which began
in 1926. The first_Negro to sing at
the Metropolitan · Opera, she ·became . internationally famous in
1935 when she presented a recital
.in Town Hall.
Miss Anderson has sung _before
some seven million persons in nearly every country during her regular concert tours, and has often
appeared on radio and television.
She has received 24 hQnorary degrees, many medals and citations,
and was appointed a delega,te to
~e United Nations· Trusteeship
~,ommittee in 1958. ·
· She will give her final concert
in this country on Easter Sunday,
April 18, 1965, at Carnegie Hall.

Liz, Eddie Are Together

-In 'Butterfield 8'

The Union Cinema presents as

its next film showing, "Butterfield

8'' at 7:30 p.m. in the Gold Room
of tho Memorial Union.
The shows stars Elizabeth ·Taylor, Eddie Fisher, Laurence Harvey and Dina Merrill. It's about a
beautiful model who patterns her
life to suit her desires in one affair after another and then almost
finds lasting love.

'Civil Rights in Kansas' . Topic of Talk at Wesley

"Civil Rights in Kansas," will
be the speech topic of Carl William
Glatt, tonight at 8 in the Wesley
Foundation.
The Hays Council on Human Relations ·will sponsor .the meeting.
Glatt, executive director of the
commission on civil rights in ~an.5as, will discuss ways in which individuals and organizations can assist the commission in the elimination of prejudice and discrimination.

'64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY . CHEVROLET-Impala Sport Coupe

·coLLEGE . STUDENTS
Get Your Equipment For

Spring Sports

e

Archery
Baseball
e Tennis
e Golf

e

Also See Our Boots
Western &· Dress

SCHLEGEL'S
Sporting Goods

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe

Guitar Headquaiters
\

All Popular Makes of Guitars
NEW AND USED
Solid Body
All TypeR of A<"te!l1mrie~
'

i

Strap!'!

PickR
Patch CordR

~ylon Strinsri.

~e--· and t:'11ed Amplifiers
ew and l" ~ed BnnjoR
Salei; & Rentali. -

r'
!

i

:I
I

1--esRoM ,\"\'"ailahla

Hays Music Co., Inc.
MA .C-3418

De-e Hoyt.. Campus Repre~t-ntJ1tin•

'64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sport Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:

luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big c~rs,
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS

Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's is like having your own private auto show
And if we bad room here we could go on and list all the engines Chevrolet offers,
ranging up to an extra-cost 425--hp VS in the big Chevrolet. And all the different
transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices.
And the models with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds of
different accessories, including the new extra-cost A~I-F1I radio. But that's best
left to your Chevrolet.dealer. That and exactly how reasonable the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car.
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • CheYJ II • Conlir • Conette
Ste them al 11our Chffroltl Showroom

College Leader
4. State
Thursday, . February 13,

1964

Allegiance 1s1Key

(See story, Page 1)
· Whether Greek pledges should be allowed to . represent non':'Gree~ groups on All-Student Council has been
the conflicting element in the proposed election procedure
chang~_p~fore ASC.
There
tiiose who contend that ]>ledges can adequately represent a non-Greek group. However, The
Leader ·sides with those who believe pledges should not
be allowed to represent residence halls and .unmarried students living in· u·n organized housing.
When a student joins a fraternity or sorority, his .
true allegiance should be with that group. Therefore, he
cannot be...-unbiased about issues on which Greeks and in~
dependents disagree.
.
Past experience has shown that such a co'nflict often
exists. Under the amendment proposed by Jean Oborny,
if a student is representing a residence ·hall or unmarried,
· unorganized students·and then pledges a Greek organiza_tion, he would be dismissed from his council post.
· Some ASC members contend that initiative is to be
considered, and that if a student who plans to pledge a
Greek organization has the initiative to become a candidate, ·it is within his right.
This does not appear "cricket." It is not uncommon
practice for students to delay pledging until after the
election, thereby gaining as much independent support as, possible . .
There. may be other factors to ·consider, too, but the
indisputable fact still remains: We usually vote where
our true . allegiance lies.

are

-Four Students Delegated

To Model UN -This _Weekend
.

Four . students atFort Hays
State Colfege are spending much
of their spare time boning up on
Ururguay's position in the United
Nations.
The students have been assigned
to represent that South American
country at the fifth Model UN
General Assembly in Norman, Ok·
. la, today through Saturday.
Delegates from many Midwestern and Southwestern colleges and
universities will gather at the Uni.
versity of Oklahoma for the threeday assembly to debate issues
which now are before the UN. Each·
college will represent one of the
UN's member countries.
Heading the FHS delegation will .
be Martha Agiurre, freshman from
Uruguay. She has contacted Uru·
guayan ambassadors at the UN in
New York to learn more about

issues which her country will-present at the UN and Ui:uguay's position on cold war and other gener•
al issues.
Her colleagues at the sessions
'\\ill be Jim Rusco, Great Bend sen•
ior; George Seitz, Holyrood junior,
and Donna Browning, Elkhart sen·
ior. Donald · Chipman and Eugene
Craine of the college's history department will accompany the stu•
dents.
Conference sessions scheduled in
the newly constructed Oklahoma
Center for Continuing Education,
will receive live television coverage. This is one of severa }regional
Model UN conferences scheduled
throughout the country.

Leap Week ...
(Continued from Page 1)

1cose so Sadie could chase 'em and
catch one. And she did. l\larryin'
Sam married the pair and Pa's
double barrel stood up for the
The Fort Hays Singers will pre- groom. That's how it came to be
sent a show of musical comedy fa- and that's how it is.
vorites for the Ladies' Night banNow you girls gotta follow a
quet of the Kensington Lions Club f cw rules though:
next Monday.
1. Open doors for men whenever
The program will consist of a the· opportunity arises.
wide variety of entertainment num·
2. Provide men with cigarettes.
bers ranging from selections from
3. Do not molest men! (Except
Jerome Kern's "Showboat" to mu- .
oic from "Kiss Me, Kate,'' and the when they want to be molested.)
recent production of "Carni\·al."
4. Share all men, except under
Members of the group, under l.hc permanent conditions.
direction of Donald Stout, assist5. Do not have more than three
ant professor of music, will be !ca· dates after 6 p.m.
tured soloists.
6. Give men at least ten minutes notice before date time.
7. Be prompt when calling for
Jates.
A .& L Film Series
.
8. Provide transportation whethPresents 'Hamlet' Friday
er by car, tric)·cle or walking.
9. Pay all expenses on dates.
The Artists and Lectures Classic
l:<"'ilms Series presents "Hamlet" as
10. Walk on the side toward the
its next selection 7 :30 p.m. Friday, st.reet '1.,hen walking with men.
Room 108 of Albertson Hall.
11. Help men with their coats.
Shakespeare's immortal classic,
12. Call for men and see them
the tragedy of Hamlet, is about n home.
man of thought who failed as a
Gnl.s, you're on rour honor. Folman of action.
low these rules.

Singers Will Perform
For Kensington Lions Club

Brewings

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Geqrge, Paul, Ringo and John
("Sorry, girls-he's married'')
should not be rebuked for de~sing
a gimmick to sell records, but the
immaturity demonstrated by a
large number of the females in
Sunday night's audience was dis·
(gusting.
I'm, of course, referring to the .
American debut of t.he Beatles on
The Ed Sullivan Show.
The ·entertainment offered by
the quartet was nothing spectac·utar. There are numerous groups
in the US which are better and
would receive equal responseif they had a mop of hair.
But apparently no other group
has. And The Beatles' possible
sight impairment, .coupled with an
unknown quantity or . 'quality of
English charm, set many girls on
end.
It was truly disgusting to see
young maidens screaming, tearing
nt their hair, drooling and shaking
as the Beatles went through their
paces.
The ridiculous reached the outer
edge of neurosis when a grown (as
opposed to mature) woman at
least 25 years old appeared on the
screen in near hysteria, while her
husband or some other embarrassed
male silently squirmed in his seat.
Regardless of one's views con~erning the Beatles, it must be admitted that they are here to stay.
At least until a new fad is intro• Dear Editor:
1. Am I contributing my share
During the past few months, to the debate?
d uced b Y a group using beard s, .in- some
members of A 11 - S t. u d e n t . 2 D 0 I
k f
grown toenails, shaven heads or
·
as
or opm1ons from
an equally repelling, but attention- Council have · been content to do the students I represent?
drawing calling card.
nothing more than offer an occa3. Am I perlorming my comThe impact' of the .Beatles is
sional motion to adjourn, and have mittee assignments to the best of -1
·spreading fast. Monday morning,
regarded most council business us my ability?
. the Topeka Daily Capital pointed
something · that doesn't concern
· 4. Am I conducting m:rseU as I
th 8 th Be 1 h · st 1
them.
would want my representative to
t
ou
ate
air
y e
To such members the counc1·1 act if I were not on the council?
Th
. e
was i::atc h ing on.
ey also said
must be nothing more than a conEvery member on the All--Stu00
,~ha::n~edth~he
veni~nt ,st~tus .symbol, or a no- dent Council is capable of performBe tl 8 .
,,
credit course m government to iPg the job he was elected to do.
abe
b.
•
•
t
d
.,
'B
tl
,
which
- they contribute nothing.
With more responsible action on
A ar er no e
..• a . ea
-.. __ e·-- - A s t u d en t . counc1·1 mem b er h as the part of its members, the councann?t accurately be descnbe~ as certain duties and obligations that cil can become the effective organa hai~cut for young men. It.. 15 at must not be neglected. He is the ization it was intended to be.
beS t JUS t ~n arrangement. 0.~ sev. duly authorized representative of a
Bud Elliot
e~! week~ gro wth of. hau·.·
portion of· the student body and
Unmarried, unorganized
may e ~e11 to. point out th at unless he partciipates in council
housing representative
th_e Beatle ~a1rcut ~s also popul~r business, those students will be unV."lth. the girls, maml~ because 1t · l'epresented.
Dear Editor;
i' . )
provides an opportunity to show
Th' d
· ·
·
th · "aff t· ,, f th B tl
.
1s uty to participate entails
I
·wish
to
take
this
opportunitf
,
eir . e;, ion _or,, e. ea es.
much more than just voting, for
Genume ~fectlon will _natural- before he can vote intelligently he to thank the many students at
ly attract mllbons to the tube ~hen must have in intelligent opinion. li . Fort Hays Stste who have helped
the Beatles appear on the Sulhv~n he fails to voice that opinion, he me in the Ellis County Heart Drive
show the . next two weeks. 1 ~ll not only deprives himself of his during the past two years. Each
and every participant did a splenhave to exempt myself-I Just
· h
d 'th
th h · f 1·t N
ng t to be heard, but other coun- did job and it was a pleasure to
on
ave e air or . - orman ell members of their right to hear
nrewer
th a t opm1on.
. .
( Some mem b ers seem work \\ith such capable individuals.
Each organization in the past
to have opinions only when they has helped so willingly with no
think their toes are being stepped . added incentive--they seemed only
on.)
very anxious to give of their time
I! he cannot, v,rith some consist- · to the most vital \·oluntary health
ency, voice an intelligent opinion, cause in the nation. They are to be
then it seems only proper that he commendt!d. As Heart Drive Chaireither resign or be removed from man, I hold a special place in my
office.
heart for the fine assistance I have
I think each member should per- received. Because of FHS students
iodically ask himself:
the drives have always been successful.
Professor of the Month .•.
To show our appreciation for the
• MEMBER
PR&aa
fine
work that has been done by
(Continued
from
Page
1)
The State Collesre Leader la publlAbed
weekly (Thursday)
durlnir the school
these students, the Heart Assn. has
,ear ace-pt duruur colles• bollda79 and
be eligible to try out for the com- presented a trophy to me to he
aamlnatlou i,erloda, and bl-weekly during year.
lna June and JuI,. Publlabed at Manin
presented as a traveling ~roph;- •
Allen Hall on the campua of Fort Han
The bill also stales that trythe
fraternity, sorority or campu~
Kanau State Coll~ Ha,-, Kanaaa.
outs are to be held in groups of
Mall 1ubscrlpUon prl~: S.75 per aemeagroup who wishes to help in the
tat" or $1.60 per cale-ndar ,ear. ~ndno less than two and no more
Hl64 Heart Drive and hits the highclua post.an paid at Hua, Kanaaa..
than fin.
est goal.
ldanqlna Edltar _ _ Norman Brew-er
Editorial Aubt.anta ________ Jerrr Demel
Plans arc now under way for
If any organization is interested
Martha Robert.I
the purchase of a Tiger uniform. m obtaining this trophy for its
Sparta Edit.or _______ Stne I.anon
Socln1 Edit.or __________ Marla ldorsan
Leroy Holmes, Utica senior, showed showcase, please call me. During
Bualn- K.&n-.er _______ JC)lff WhlUe7
ASC a type oi material which t.he day I can be found at Hadley
Clrculatlon Manaau ____ Richard BoJle
AdTffthlnc Salesman ______ Knfn Hue
could be used for the suit, at a .\lemorial
ospit.al anci my home
Ad-rbu - - - - Ju.kolm Applenta
cost of $125.
number
is
·stcd
in the director;.
Print.ff --------------- Ed J. Urban
.Ron Hosie said that the senior
REPORTERS
Weare looki
orward to another
F'lo7d Andenon. Cher,I lknt.l~.
Boclass may be interested in footing successful year- d it can only be
~ e r . l..a.rr7 Cole, Connie Cualck,
all or part of the bill ns a class done with the help of energetic
anna Jobn110n, GU'J' Kilner, Sh&ron XJeweno, Norman Koonu. Pamela ld7en,
gift. It wns decided thnt the class FHS students.
i:.-t Noland, Eldon Palmbffsr, Robin
could buy the uniform or help
Parka. Bill Scott and Garr 'Iliompeon.
Yours sincerely,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
pay
for
it,
but
if
it didn't ASC
~lrs. Don Howard
Gtt-ald Hanan, Rn Vcm Ad,en. Lorraine
would provide the funds.
Jacluon and Joe Schcm.
Heart Fund Chairman
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About 275 Kansas high school
seniors are expected to take the

11

He's a busy little man with a
winsome smile and a pleasing personality which covers a variety of
interests such as business and li. brary courses, playing piano and
organ and editing The Reveille,
campus yearbook.

er of the 336-page book and superfrom his home in Ellis, but no~·
vies a staff of 20 students.
shares an apartment with a f elSince the fall of 1961, the Inst
low student.
part of each afternoon has be·
One day in his freshman year,
Ree<l ·wandered into the college
longed to the lmpromptwos. Reyearbook and, like the "man who
hearsals are at 4 p.m. and most
came to dinner," he stayed.
or their shows are at night, often
as· far as 200 miles from Hays. ·
As a general office boy the first
The highlight of his association
year, he wrote identifications, numi>ered pictures and assisted with ·with the troup was a four-week
tour to entertain U. S. troops . in
.;ports. The next year he assumed
Newfoundland, Labrador, Greenresponsibility for a class section.
land and Iceland during the sumLast year he edited the big section
meHf 1962.
~voted to campus organizatio11s
and supervised the photography of
Fraternity life is also important
all group pictures, obtaining iden- to Reed, and somehow he wedges in
tiiications and writing copy for the time to serve his, chapter of Sigma
section.
Pht Epsilon as recording secretary
This ·year he-'s editor, working and to take an active role in fl:awith 2,800 individual pictures and temity affairs. · ·
Weekends bring little r4'!spite.
hundreds of group and informal
shots, checking each name and He works on the yearbook, studies
photo several times for accuracy. and participates in fl"c1tei'nity Iunc,;.
,.\lac's past pobs stand him in good tions, and he's usuaily avuilable if
.stead, for he can readily spot mis- a local church needs an organist on
·
Jpellings and wrong identifications. Sunday morning.
With his undergraduate days alHe designed the format and cov-

Photo Finishing

Mac Reed

Lawrence "Mac'' Reed, Ellis senBlack and White and Color Film Developed.
ior, sees nothing unique about his
interests and applies such concenPrints and Enlargements Made
tration to each activity that it's
hard to believe he has such diverse
interests.
IDGHEST QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING
Although not a "joiner" by n:i•
ture, Reed probably knows more
of his fellow students than al•
AT
most anyone on campus and the
personnel and purpose of nearly
every organization.
When there's a call for "background organ music" for a tea,
''The Key To Better Photography"
dinner or reception, Mac is likely
to get the call. He's played for
more than 40 weddings in the past
four years and traveled thousands • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of miles as pianist for The lmpromptwos, popular college musical group.
An above-average student, Reed
takes his classes seriously. He's
tried "a little bit of everything'' in
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
college in the way of classes, acti vi ties and living arrangements. Business is his major, but he's also inFOR THE BEST IN SERVICE AND FOOD
terested in library science and has
taken almost all courses ofiered in
the field at FHS.
AT THE
He's tried living in a college
residence ·hall and commutin~

Ekey · Camera Store
College Students

SNEA-Postponed

The Student National Education
Assn. meeting scheduled today has
been postponed until 7 p.m. Tuesda y in the Memorial Union.

A & ·W DRIVE=-IN
On East Eighth

NOW OPEN
Why drive
when you can walk
just a few steps

east of the campus
and get fine

,ve're just a step away!

CAMPUS~BARBER SHOP
(Right Across From Campus)

most -0ver and the final section of
the 1964 edition of the Reveille
nearly re_ady for the _printers, he's •
now lookmg ahead.
He'll graduate· in May and, except _for several summer wedding
commitments (not his own), his
plans are not definite. However,
"I'll p-r·o b ably enter graduate
school in library science in Denver," Reed says.

8 a.m; and continue until about

noon in Rarick Hall.
! A requirement for entrance in
many colleges and universitites,
the tests will be given again at
FIIS on April 25 and June. 20.
The battery of tests measure the
student's aptitude . in English,
mathemaqcs, social studies and
natural sciences. Results are used
for counseling purposes .

(By the Author of" Rally Round the Flag, Boys/" and, :
"Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

A GUIDE FOR THE GUIDERS
One of the most interesting academic theori~ advanced in
many a long·year has recently been advanced by that interestiI?g academic theorist, E. Pluribus Ewbank, Ph. D: who holds
the chair of Interesting Academic Theories at the St. Lou.is
College of Footwear and Educational Philosophy. Dr. Ewbank
said in the last issue of the learned journal, the Mount Rushmor,
Guide to Scholastic Adt•ancement and Presidents' Heads, that we
"might be approaching the whole problem of student guidance
from the wrong direction.
Dr. Ewbank, a. highly respect€d pedagogue and a lifelong
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes, (I mention Marlboros for two
reasons: first, to indicate the scope of Dr. Ewbank's brainpower.
Out of all the dozens of brands of cigarettes available today,
Dr. Ewbank hns bad the wit and taste to pick the one with the
most flavorful -flavor, the most filtracious filter;-the most soft
soft pack, the most flip ·top Flip Top box: I refer, of course, to
M arlboro. The second reason I mention l\farlboro is that I get
paid to mention Marlboro in this-column, and the laborer, you
will agree, is worthy of his hire.)
But I digress. To return to Dr. Ewbank's interesting theory,
h e contends that most college guidance counselors are inclined
to tak_e the easy way out. T hat is to say, if a student's aptitude
tests show a talent for, let us say, math, the student is encouraged to major in math. If his tests show an aptitude for poetry,
he is directed toward poetry. And so forth.

All wrong, says D r. Ewbank. The great breakthroughs, the
startling innovations in, let us roy, math, arc likely to be made
not by mathematicians-whose thinking, after all, is constrained
by rigid rules and principles-but by mavericks, by nonconformists, by intuitors who refuse to fall into the rut ·of reason.
For instance, set a poet to studying math. He will bring a fresh,
unfettered mind to the subject, just as a mathematician will
bring the same kind of approach to poetry.
By way of evidence, Dr. Ewbank cites the case of Cipher
Binary, n youth who entered college with brilliant test scores in
physics, chemistry, and the calculus. But Dr. Ewbank forced
young Cipher to major in poetry.
The results were astonishing. Here, for example, is young
Cipher's latest poem , a love lyric of such originality that lord
Byron sprin~ to mind. I quote:
JIe u·a.t her logarithm,
She tL'tU hi.fl cosine.
Taking their dog u.:ith 'em.
They hastened U) go sign
M arringe rou·s 1chich thry joyftdly shared,
And u:ooed and 1ud and pi r sq1wrul.
~imitnrly, when a freshman girl named Eli zabeth Barrett
Sigafoos c.'ime to Dr. Ewbank to !-Cek guid.ance, he ignored the
fnct tttflt she h.'ld won the Pulitzer prize for poetry when she
wns eight, and insisted she major in mathematics. A~in the
result.<1 were startlin~. :\li.ss Sign.foo~ hM ~ t the entire math
dep:irtment nszosz: by flatly rt'fu:-in~ to belie\·e that !.ix times
ni ne is 54. If ::\tiss Si~3foo~ i!I com'ct, we v.ill have to re-think
the enti re science of numbel"!l nnd - who knnw:-?-~ihly open
up ..;i-t.a.'! a3 yet undl"('ame<l of in mn themnti NI.
Dr. Ewbs.nk·s unorthodox nppronch to student ~idance has
ro imp~ hill employers t hat he WM firM 11\St ~eek. He is
currently relling beaded mocc.'lEirui at ~fount Ru.c;hmore .

•

•

•

R·e, the mnker, of .\fnrlboro, knorr onl11 one kind of guidnnce: the d irttt rou t e t o arrnter ,cmokina p/Pn•ure. Tr11 a
line, filtered .Un rlboro , nrnilnhle rr/ie rerer cigar~tte, are .old
in all fi/111 ,tate, of th• l : nlon.
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All Greek

Delta Sigma Phi informal and formal active services -were held ·f or
1S new members of Monday. They are: Lynn Tiscbhauaer, -lillm1; lmn
Sutley, Mill Valley, Calif.; Keith ·ogburn, Ellsworth; Ken Killer,~oseow;
David Mecke~stock, Hays; Kenneth Hladek, :Ems; Bob Frobeniua, Salina;
Vernon Desbien, Bogue; David Cook, Hays; Barry Glay, Meade; Roy
Brungardt, Hill City; Terry Brown, Haddam, and Daniel Baier; Ab'ilene.
Jerry Ruttman, Memorial Union director, ~as a·ctivated ·as chapter adviser, and the ·chapter was host to · the Delta Sig chapter from· Kansas
State- University.
.
· .
·
. .

'

Alpha Gamma Delta annouilces the engagement of Judy Skinner,
Hays, to Jack Hazlett, Minneapolis. Ann Ellingboe, Hays._ to Mike ,Stanberry, Hays. The Alpha Gam candidate for Daisy Mae is B. J. Cooley,
Bison.
Delta Zeta pledges _treated actives ~o a pizza dinner Sunday.
hour dance with the Sig Eps w.as held Wednesday night.. ·

An

Sigma Sigma Sigma pledges took their.sneak recently. They served
breakfast t'? ·the actives Saturday.
Sigma Sigma Sigma will have a shoe shine Saturday, Feb·. 16. The
proceeds will go to the National Social Service project, The Robbie Page
Memorial.

ALPHA XI DELTA - This is the new national
Carter, Kinsley sophomore; Barba.r a Bra~on,
sorority which colonized last weekend at FHS.
Great Ben_d sophomore; Carolyn Scantlin, Pratt
Pledges are, front row, from · left, Helen Cooper,
junior; Mary Scovil, Hutchinson junior; and
Oakley sophomore; Kerry Ann Thalhein, Great
Louise Miller, Stafford sophomore. . In the back
Bend freshman; Charolotte Deters, Downs fresh;; ·--· row are Mrs. J.· E. Kirkpatrick, alumna; Mickey
man; . Dorothy ·Cryan, Great Bend freshman; and
Ulrich, Abilene junior; Connie Conyac, Stockton
Vicki Holmes, Hays freshman; second row, "Danna
junior; and Mrs. Marjorie Wann.
- - - -...-:...~--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
·
.
.

Phi Sigma Epsilon members who went active Monday night are:
Eugene Bieder, H~ys; Robert LaRocque, Burr Oak; John Brock, Cawker
City; Blaine Roberts, Hays, and Riekey Carlin, Salina.
New officers are: president, Stan O'Brien; vice-president, Allen .
Thornburg; secretary, Sid Cooley; treasurer, Gary Ko~lasch; house man- ·
ager~ Jerry Melton; social chairman, J, . B. Beffort; sergeant-at-arms,
Dennis Vrbas; IFC representative, Blaine Roberts; -intramural chairman,
Ken Wittreich; publicity chairman, Eugene Bieker; corresponding secre- ··
·
·tary, Lynn-Frazey; rush chairman, Bob LaRocque, and scholarship chairThe Interfraternity Council disRoger Shepherd was . elected inman, Jobn Brock.
cussed the possibilty of colonizing terim treasurer until elections in
Delta Chi fraternity on . the FHS :March. Shepherd will fill the vacancy left by Jerry Patterson, who
. Sigma Kappa announces the marriage of Mary Beth Harkness, Hays, campus at its Feb. 3 meeting.
A motion .to this effect was made was recently elected interim presito Tom Teschner, Atchison. Pledges are holding their annual Valentine
and seconded but it failed to carry. · dent.
Tea Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at the house.
·
Action was taken after a visit from
Bill Adams reported · that some
Alpha Phi Omega's new officers are: president, Chris· Conklin~ Abi- Bob Cochran, field representative progress has been made in selecting judges for the Greek Sing.
lene; first vice-president, Clair Sloan, Esbon; second vice-president, Jack from Delta Chi.
No definite date has been set for
Humburg, ·Hays; secretary, Ed Hampton, Tribune; treasurer, Armin
the Chariot Race. The possibility
Ruund, Jamestown; sergeant-at-arms, Don Glaze, Minneola; photographof combining it \vith the Fort Hays
er, Allen Webster, Hays, and reporter, Kent Noland, Burdett.
Rush ·Ends Friday
Furlough was discussed.
Itiformal rush, which has proAlpha Kappa Lambda announces the initiation of ·the following:
Jerry Aschenbrenner, Bob Bergman; Bob Delaney, Dale Jones, Gary gressed this week, will end Friday,
Lamb, Johnnie Locke, Don Neely, Don Meckfessel,_ 011,!'1 Reece, Richard Feb. 14. Preference cards will be
Robinson, Paul Slopansky, Clair Swann, Mike Watson, Dick Wilderman, signed from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and Student Recital Scheduled
Max Zimmer, Phil Unruh, Jerry Cordill, Larry Hrabe, Gary Hubbard and rushees will receive their bids at Next Thursday in Picken
5 p.m. Friday in Dean Jean StoufCarlos Revia.
The next ·student music recital
fer's
office.
New officers ·installed Mondti.y night are: president, Larry Jones,
will be held at 11 a.m. next ThursColby; vice-president, John Thomas, Woodston; recording secretary, Tom
1lay in Picken Hall, Room 304.
Purer, Liberal; treasurer, Allen Jacka, Cimarron; IFC representatil'e,
Persons performing are:
Honorary Men's Fraternity
Mike Watson, Liberal; steward, Garry Drussel, Cimarron; pledge master,
Carol Walker, Cimarron junior,
Dale Kirkham, Valley Falls; assistant pledge master, Paul Slopansky, Pledges New Members
and Phyllis Schleich, assistant proBelleville, and delegate to the board, Don Meckfessel, Garlield.
Pledges for Phi Eta Sigma, hon- fessor of music, recorder number,
orary
freshman men's fraternity, with Laynee Kumberg, Sa\',-yer
Tau Kappa Epsilon elected the following officers Sonday: president,
.
are:
Jim
Scott City; Palmer freshman, on piano; Vera Renick,
Ken Brown, Kinsley; vice-president, Brooks Kellogg, Evanaton, Ill.; secMeek,
Idana;
Dennis McNown, Hays, junior, piano; Gene Do\vnretary~ Herb Songer, Lincoln; historian, Richard Hoffman, Lakin; treasurer, Larry Nelson, Oberlin; chaplain, Bill Nichols, Bremerton, Wash.; Holyrood; Sheldon Watkins, Wel- mg, Liberal freshman, string bass;
sergeant-at-arms~ Mel Carpenter, Colby; pledge trainer, Steve Brock, lington; Gary Begnoche, Milton- Mary Ellen Pfeifer, Bogue freshvale; Blaine Roberts, H:iys; Brad- man, piano; Mary Noel, Logan
Atwood; rush chairman, Allen Shelton, Hill City.
ley Wilcox, Minneapolis; and Clair sophomore, piano; Barbara Reese,
TKEs held activation services and a reception banquet for the folL. Swann, Russell. Sponsors for Logan soph"omore, vocal solo; Linlowing pledges who went active Sunday: Keeith Baker, Hays; Charles the group are Bill Jellison and da Scheidemen, La Crosse sophoDenny, Colby; Jim Haas, Coldwater; Gary Dean, Hill ·city; Jim Ford, Hugh Burnett. President is Jean more, piano, and Emilie :Miller,
Hays; Cliff Harkness, Hays; Dee Hoyt, Ford; Rod Pekarek, Elkhart; Oborny, Timken.
Russell junior, clarinet.
Bill Nichols, Bremerton, Wash., and Brooks Kellogg,· Evanston, Ill.

IFC Opposes Found·1ng
·
· It·a C·h·• CoIony
··
Of De

Kif•

Sigma Tao Gamma held a formal meal Monday night. Roger Green,
Province Governor, Emporia, and Bill Halpern were guests.
New officers elected and installed are: chaplain, Marlin Butler,
Lewis; sentinel, Barry Ables, Clay Center; historian, Larien Moyers,
Ellsworth; conductor, Dale Davidson, Claflin. Outstanding senior men
on campus visited the Sig Tau house Saturday. Two representativies
from each fraternity and Bill Jellison, dean of men, were alao present.
Guest speaker for the smoker tonight is Tad Felts from KAYS, Hays
radio and television station.

•••

,
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Phi Alpha Theta
Holds Initiation

Phi · Alpha Theta, honorary history fraternity, held initiation servic_e s Feb. 4. Those initiated were:
Gloria Dizmang, Holyrood; Kenneth Dieckhoff, Phillipsburg; Roy
Thompson, Liberal; Kent Leichliter,, Nickerson; Sharon Steinle,
Wilson; Vernon Fall, Hays; Jerry
Hodges, Palco; Susanne Houston,
Hays; Virginia Smrckn, Plainville;
~Iickey Ulrich, Abilene; Grable
Ford, Great Bend, and Robert
Dreiling, Victoria.
Qualifica tions are a 2.00 in history and a 2.00 in two-thirds of all
other courses. After the initiation
services, Dr. William Moreland
gave a talk and showed slides of
Europe.
It Pays To Advertise .in the-Leader
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All THE 'SWINGERS' ARE HERE I

ooiuE. sfuis .HARDIN ti®

Eat In

STOANI(

Carry Out
Delivery
One-Jwf block
Ent of fflrlrway 183
tnursectJon

RED
FOIL HEARTS

5 1/2 oz. 80c
1 lb.
$2.10
1 3/4 lb. 3.40

JAC~

J(""T

mWERS·COHRAD·WESTOH·VANOM
Sho"·n at 7 :30

- --ALSO---

CAUGHT IN THE BRIP OF THE WEB 1

WE F'EATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF

ONLY THE FINEST FOR OVER F"ORTY YEARS

MA 4-9930

IIO!l[IIT

ABC DRUG

Sho..-n at 9 :20
THCRS .. FRI .. & SAT.

Phone ~IA 4-4567

:- .

·· .
State College
Thursday, :February .18, 1964
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·Grapplers Face
KU ·Saturday
-

Bengals Stage Comeback>·:fot~C:-tC
Laurels, Defeat Icha bods, :l§nigtils

·

7

Deadline for Submissions
To Sheaf Is March 1

The Sheaf, a student 'literary
publication, is accepting manuscripts for its annual issue. All
stud~nts are eligible to submit fiction, poetry or essays.
·
The deadline for submission is
Mar. 1. Manuscripts shouid be
·turned in to M-r. Mullen at the
lt,orsyth Library circulation desk.
Editorial committee·members are
Dr. Roberta Stout, Alice Morrison,
Donabel Linney and Eugene Mul-

FHS'a w~t::Stll111; squad tangles
with Kansas University matmen ·
Smurda3, afternoon at Lawrenre
B
12
Sten, . ~a 1-'1
7
. after posting its third consecutive . Fort Hays St:ate's Tigers,_ with two-g1:1me road trip when the Ben- Stnat,· - - .-1 · · 8-1
2
4
2
2
1
0-0
0
dual victory with a win over Ccn- · Sam McDowell· benched because of gals lost to St. Benedict's and C.....· 1
3
Genlmr~ --l-2
,
____ o0 ·o.o
2.
tral Missouri State, 22-15, Satur- illness, squeezed by St. Michael's Omaha U., tum~ a tossup basket- w.a...
0
1
ball
game
into
a
victory
as
they
day ,night.
College, 84-82; Monday night at
0
2
Local - - 0
e-o
O
0
0
--0
0-0
O
The Ja3ihawkers, coached by Sheridan Coliseum, thanks to the led the Fort Hays State Tigers to PblllSpa
N
21
Tw411Ja., - - ,a :111-%8 ·"
·
96-82
victory
over
-Washburn
UniDwayne Hall, lost to Central Mis- hot shooting. of 6-4 junior Tom
t,
SIIC~lll)'
. Is
ft
rb •f
versity.
..
souri Dec. 12. The match marked Ashleman.
·
21
B._ ··-9 .•W
11
4
Stout,
who
is
averaging
18.6
19
Sralllp.c ----- 7
6-8
7
2
the return of the sport to KU after · The Tigers trailed, 70-66, with
len.
Furr, _
s ·u
11
2
18
an absence of 31 years. ·
8 ½ minutes remaining when Ash- points per game, popped in 22 Simon--' - - 7
1'1
W
9
4
points,
13
in
the
first
half,
to
keep
Ht!Wtal·-I ·W
2
4
Ii
.
KU is sporting a 0-5 record. Jny- leinan started his one-man scoring
2
the
Tigers
in
the
early
action.
Ro;W-, - - 1
.G-1,
1
1
hawker Fred . Elder; 221-pound burst. Ashleman fired in 15 points
. • --'-- 0
0.0
1
2
0
Kinlund, averaging 4.7 points FlocillIt Pays To Advertise in the Leader
0
w......., . -- 0 ·0.0
1
2
heavyweight, is unbeaten for the re c e iv i n g halp from reserve
82
season.
Bill Strait on a field~r which tied per game, was the one who set the
T.w.
·" · , lc;.18 -· · 21
The FHS-KU match will be tele- the score 7!!-72, and on a pair of crowd on the edge of their seats.
He came off the bench to fire in
vised by WIBW_of Topeka.
free throws by Gordon Stout.
·27 points, 16 the ·second half-10
Tentative lineup for the KU
The Tigers spread the leEJd to · of them in the last 2:19 of play.
·meet-123 pounds, Jim Noel, Wich- six points only to have the Knights
The victory kept the Bengals
1ta freshman; 130 · pounds, Sid cut it to two as the final buzzer contending in the CIC race, tying
Cooley, Salina junior; 137 pounds, sounded.·
,
them for third place with Pittsburg
Ed Hanson, Atwood freshman; 147
Ashleman led both teams in scor- State. Both teams have 3-3 records,
pounds, Tom Perkins; El Dorado ing and rebounding with 32 points one game behind Omaha's league(..Aul.nor o/''Bally Round the Fln.g, Boys/"
freshman; 157 pounds, Dennis Hup- and 18 .rebounds.
ad "Bar~foot Boy With CMek'' ~)
leading 4-2 mark and half a game .
fer, Rus~ell freshman; 167 pounds,
FHS jumped off strong at the· behind Emporia's 3-2 record.
Ray Peterson, Clyde sophomore; beginning with a scoring spurt by
The ·1oss all but eliminated the
ARF!
... · . 177 pounds, Delbert Erickson, At- forward Bill Royer putting the Ti- Ichabods from the running, barring
wood ·senior, and heavyweight, Jim gers ahead, 12-6. The lead was some fantastic combination of ties
Benjamin Fra.nklin (or The Louisville Slugger, as he is better
Tinkler, Russell senior.
quickly diminished though as Greg in the final standings which could
FHS won four matches on the · Hutter, 6-7 center, brought the possibly leave the league in a fivekoown,aa) said, "A penny saved "is & penny earned," and we,
eight-bout card and drew in an- Knights back in the game with way tie for first with 4-4 records.
the-co1:lege populaf#on of America, have taken tQ heart this sage
other for the victory over the Mis.: several left-handed hooks.
advice..,We-epend
prudently; we budget diligently. Yet, despite
In the FHS-Washburn game the
sourians. The triumph boosted
The Knights continued to hold . lead changed hands seven times the
our·wise-precau.tions, we a.re always running short. Why? Be-its record to 5-3.
·
the lead through the first half
~
-there is·one itan of expense that we ·consistently underfirst half until the Tigers went
The Tigers trailed, 15-12, going hitting 56.1 per cent of their :field ahead on a jump snot by Kinlund
estimate-the coet.of travelling home for weekends.
into the final two matches, but goals to 34.2 for FHS, and grab- for a 46-44 intermission lead.
Let us ti.ke the.typical case of Basil Met.abolism, a sophomore
Erickson and Tinkler ,von by falls bing 30 caroms to the Tigers' 19.
The I chabods pulled ,ahead 61-51,
at
yCLA..majoriDg in avocados. Basil, a resident of Bangor,
to pull them ahead.
In the second half; the New Mex- but four minutes later, the Tigers
Ma.ine;.loved-to·go
home each weekend to play with his faithful
Noel also got a pin at 123 icans continued hit~ing a high per- had regained their shooting eyes
dog,
.Spot.
What
joy,
what wreathed smile.s, when Basil and
pounds. Five more points were add- centage, but could not keep ahead and tied the score, 67-67.
Spot
,were
-~ted
I
·Basil
would leap into his dogcart, and
ed to the Ttgers' score when Mi&- of the Tigers as the v.inners out-· _The -Tigers pulled away at the
Spot;apnume--'Aiaskanbmky,
would pull Basil all over Bangor,
souri forfeited at 137 pounds. Per- played the Knights.
end for the 13-point victory.
Maine-Basil
calling
cheery
halloos to the townfolk, Spot
kins drew in the 147 bout. for the
Saturday night at Sheridan Coli- FHS (SO
tp
h:
ft
rb pf
wagging
his
curly
tail.
Ashlentan
U
4-9
.
18
,4,
remaining Tiger points.
seum Gordon Stout and Neal Kin3:?
15
Schur
-----7
1-1
1
2
Hanson, regular at 137 pounds, lund, who were absent from the Royer
13
-------- 5
3-3
3
2
decisioned Warrensburg's D a v e
Smith, 11-7, in an exhibition matcll.
Results at Warrensburg:
Norge Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village
I

'

_

123 - Noel, FHS pinned Hohn, 6 :34: 130
Mirikitani, CMS, pinned Cooley, 5 :12:
137 - Hanson, FHS, won by forfeit: 147 Perkins, FHS, and Hayes drew, 2-Z; 157 Lorenkini. CMS, pinned Hupfer, 4 :22;
167 Wilson, CMS, decisioned Peterson,
s-z; 177 - Erickson, FHS, pinned Thomas,
2 :34: heavyweight - Tinkler, FHS, pinned
Meyers, 2 :.to.
·

Coeds Participate ·

In Bowling Tourn~y

·About 72 coeds are participating
in the women's intramural bowling
tournament, which started Tuesday
at Centennial Lanes.
.
The 24 teams are divided into
four leagues with six teams in a
league.
League I teams are Pin Dusters,
Pin Pals, Pin Pushers, Pin Curvers,
Pin Setters and Pin Sweepers.
League II-Fireballers, Ringers,
Bloopers, Pumkin Rollers, Strugglers and Hit and Missers.
League III-Goof Balls, Alley
Angles, Gutter Snipers, Green
Horns, Curvey Cues and Roamerettes.
League IV-Snack Bars, Cof!cttes, Ball Bags, Lunch Packs,
Slippery Shoes and Black Fingers.
League schedules:

League I, Tuesday, 5 p.m. - Pin Dusters
-n. Pin Curveni, Pin Pab vs. Pin Sweepel"I!,
and Pin Pu1'hel"I! vs. Pin Setters.
League 11, Wednesday, r. p.m. - Bloopers
-n. Punkin llollen, Hit and Mi!!M!n vs.
. Stru1t1tleM1, and Fireballen s. Ringers.
League JU, Wedneiday, 5 p.m. Goo[
Balls '"'· Curvey Cues, Green Horns vs.
Roamerettcs, and Alley Ani;les vs. Gutter
Snh;l@rs.
IV. next Thursday, 5 p.m. SnlM:k Ila"' V!'l . Jlall n~s. Cocrttrs vi,. Black
Tli,geni, Lunch Packs V!I. Slippery Shoes.

MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN

Will do clea·n ing by 8 pounds or any amount you ne2d.
Mix all colors.
-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
..A:so

pressing ·and ironing. Attendant on duty at all times.

.,

Located East of Tastee Freez
Centennial Blvd. and Gen. Hayes Road

For Delicious
Italian or Ameiican
Dining

. The

ITALIAN VILLAGE
''The Finest in Dining in the West"

The dining room in Mc:\lindes
Hall opened last .Monday and all
residents of McMindes and Wic;;t
HalJs are using the new faciiilics.
Features of the new dining room
include a conve1·or belt for dirty
dishes and two serving lines rather
than one.

Is Your Car Insured?
,\·e in~ure under-25 drh"ers.

Fort Hays Insurance
::\f A 4-6248

..

71e rt$!1lfs 11ere!/Jldi/f$il k1clb/Jpe!
'

Bu~ the cost, alas, of travelling from UCLA to Bangor Maine
ran to $400 a week, and Basil's father, alas, earned only
meagre salary as a mete-reader for the Bangor water department. So, ala.s, after six months Basil's father told Basil he
could raise no more money; he had already sold everything be
owned, including the fla.shlight he used to read meters.
B88i) returned to Californie. to ponder his dilemma. One
~lu~on occurred to ~m-to ship Spot to UCLA and keep him
m his 100m-but Basil had to abandon the notion because of
his roomm&te, G. Fred Sigafoos, who was, alas, a.llermc to dog

hair.

t:,•

_Then an~tber idea came to Basil-a stroke of genius, you
might call it. He would buy a Mexican hairless chihuahua!
Tbua be would have a dog to pull him around, and G. Fred's
allergy would be undisturbed.
The results, alas, were not all Basil had hoped. The chihuahua, alas, was unable to pull Basil in the dogC.'lrt, no matter
how energetically he beat the animal.
Defeated again, Basil sat down with G. Fred, his roommate
to smoke a Marlboro Cigarette and seek a new answer to th;
problem. Together they smoked and thought and-Eurclm !an answer q~ckly appeared. (I do not suggest, mark you, that
Marlboro Cigaret~ are an aid to cerebration. All I say about
Marlboroe is that they taste good and are made of fine tobaccos
and pu.re_wmte
and come in soft pack or Flip Top box.)
• Well, Blf, Basil and G. Fred got a great idea. Actually, the
idea WM G. Fred's, who happened to be majoring in genetics.
Why not, aid G. Fred, cross-breed the chihuahua v.;u, a Great
Dane &nd thus produce an animn.l sturdy enough to pull n dog•
cart?
.
It WM, als.s, another plan doomed to failure. The cross-breeding WM done, but the result (this is ,·ery difficult to explain) wn.s

!iJters

Dining Room _Opens

W. E. ~tECKE~STOCK

0

For ~andies, ,tifts, and cards, come to

DUCKWALL'S
1103 Main

a raccoon.
Bat~ is, I am pleased to report, a hnppy ending to this
heart-rending tale. It seems that Basil's mother (this is also very
difficult to explain) is a glamorous blond agt'd 19 yea.rs. One
day ~e WM !pOtted by a tal~nt soout in Bangor, Maine, and
WM mgned to_& f~ulous mo\"le oontract, and the entire family
moved to CAliforrua and bought Bel Air, and t0<JAy one of the
most endMng sights to be seen on the entire Pacific Coast is
Spot pulling Bs.ml down Sunset Boule,-a.rd- Basil cheering and
Spot_~- Basil's mother is al.9o happy, malcing glamorous
manes &11 day long, and Basil'1 father is like~se content, sitting at home and reading the water rneter.
0 1 ~ wu EQiCllaaa

• • •

1'11el.Jlc Coat, iltl.•nt~ Coa.at, th~ 1reat Heartland ln behtten
-not to l.f)ffk of Alab and Bau::all-all of thu I• .Uarl'boro
C.Ounlrr, Ll1ht up and bid out for 110urull.
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.Tigers Play E-State
In Decisive Contest

IM Cage Action
·Ends· Wed·n-esday

Intramural basketball league_action comes .to a close Wednesday
with only the schooJ championship
play-off remaining after that date.
Fort ·· ~lays State, in a position
All teams ·have played four
games and .seven teams remain un- to take over second place in the
CIC, travels to Emporia, Friday
defeated.
.The teams boasting perfect ·night, to challenge the ·Emporia
slates are: B u 11 s h i p p e r s, Red State Hornets.
The Tigers, v.ith two consecuLeague; Loafers, Green · League;
Lakers, Black League; Roamers, tive victories under their belts afYellow League; Newman Club, ter a _pair of setbacks to St. BeneBlue League, and Sig Eps and • diet's and Omaha, will be shooting
TKEs in the Organization League. for a big win over the Hornets,
who are one-half game ahead of
Next week's ·schedule is:
the
Bengals. .
Monday - Wiest Bomben vs. CCC, Loafers, vs. Deadeyes, Lads vs. Dirty Does, and
Sam McDowell, who was absent
Mas:nlflcent Seven n. Left- Overs.
from the St. Michael's game beTuesday Champs VII, Individuals,
Sweepers vs. Dingleberries, Bullshippers va.
cause of illness, returned to pracWiest Gunners, and Brown Bombers vs.
tice Tuesday and should see some
Prometheans.
Wednesday - Conquistadors VB. Fighters,
action Friday, pending final exTKE (B) vs. ·Sig Ep (B), Phi Sig (B) vs.
In a previous meeting this seaDelta- Si~ (B), and AKL (B) vs. Sig Tau
son, the Tigers defeated the Hor-(Bl.
Results of last week's games are:
nets in a battle· at Sheridan ColiFeb. 3 - 3-2s, 48, Bunnies, 63 ; Bullshlp.
pers, 29, llrown Bombers, 2i : Conquistadors, . seum, 79-67, although the Hornets
46, Wiest Gunners, 39; Fighters, 52, Prooutshot the .Tigers percentage-wise.
metheans, 28.
The Tigers' leading scorer, Sam
Feb. 4 - Magnificent Seven, 43, Champs,
4i; TKE (D), 36, Phi Sig {B), 22; AKL
McDowell,
. 5-11 veteran, is leading
(B), 28, Sig Ep (B), 22; Delta Sig · (B), 41,
the league in scoring with 24.3
Sig Tau (B), 22.
Feb. 5 - Sweepers, 44, Left Overs, 85 ;
points. -Supporting McDowell a:re
Sig Tau, 16, Sig Ep, 53': AKL, 32, Delta
Dick Schur with 16.1 points and 6.4
. Sig, 55; Phi Sig, 29, TKE, 61.

rebounds, Tom . Ashleman with 16.0
and 11.8, Gord Stout with 13.1 and
· 4.4 averages. The other starting
squad member is Neal Kinlund, 6-~
junior ·guard, who sports 6.6 and
2.0 averages.

WRA Elects Officers;
Ford Wins Top Post

Nelda Ford, Rozel junior, was
elected president of the Women's
Recreation Assn. at a meeting
,vedne·sday in the Memorial Union •·
Black Room.
·
Other elected officers are Jacque
Hintze, Joliet, Ill., sophomore, recording secretary; Lara Marshall,
S_mith Center freshman, special
event chairman, and Nancy Gould,
Boulder, Colo.. freshman, parliamentarian.
A jacks tournament has been set ·
for Feb. 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. in
Sheridan Coliseum. Anyone is eligible .

PORTCAR ·.OWNERS
KOBLER RAMBLER COMPANY

offers
A Professional Foreign Car Mechanic

DICK WADE.

Specializing In Tune-Up and Overhaul of Foreign Makes

JUMPIN' TOM - Tom Ashleman, 6-4 junior forward, flies· in high
over both opponents and fellow team members for two points against
St. Michael's College. Watching below Tom are Julian Fabry (41) ~nd
Leon Simon of St. l\like's and Johnnie Locke (20) ·of FHS. Tiger with
his back to the camera is center Dick Schur. Ashleman scored 32
points for _the .Bengals.

(call for appointment)

Marauders Down Sterling,
Area Faculty Teams ·

The Fort Hays Marauders. women
basketball team, compiled
three victories, two Saturday and
one Monday, to boost their record
to 5-3.
S a tu rd a y ' s triumphs were
against Sterling College, 37-35,
and 32-28. Before the FHS-St.
Michael's varsity game Monday,
the Marauders defeated the Westem Kansas faculty team, 38-27.
Dorthy Hull lead the FHS coed
team with 46 points for the three
games.

'a ·

LOSE SOMETHING? l''ind . some-

thing? Want to sell, buy or
trade something? Use Leader
clauified advertising. Rates: 6
cents a word, 60 cent minimum.

,VRANGLER

JEANS

eAuetin
eTriumph
eJaguar

e Alfa-Romeo

Bulletin

J~}'Vees Travel to Emporia State
Friday, Doubleheader Wednesday
FHS's junior varsity meets Emporia State's jayvees at 6 p.m.
Friday at Emporia.
On Wednesday the young Tigers
take on the Brewster ·and Menlo
town teams in Sheridan Coliseum.
The junior varsity clash Friday
will be a p·reliminary game to the
FHS-Emporia varsity contest. Earlier in the season, the jayvees
slipped by Emporia, 75-71.
Brewster will meet the Tigers at

eMG

We no,v have innumerable dozens of new ·sweatshirts in. There are
new FHS patterns, strange and wonderful new colors (including
cranberry), short and long sleeves, and enough odd patterns to shirt
even the most peculiar FHS student. We await your inquiry at:

p.m. and the game with ·the
Menlo town team follows.
1\Iel Christensen, FHS graduate,
will be playing for the Menlo team.
He is fourth in all-time individual
basketball scoring at FHS with
1,016 points.
Last season the .Tiger jayvees
downed Brewster twice, 97-74 and
88-70, and Menlo, 84-75.
The young Tigers' recod is 8-3,
excluding last Wednesday night's
game ,vith the Gilmer Oilers.
7
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All Remaining Merchandise
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Sweaters

All-'\Veather Coats
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Topcoats

Sport Coats

Suits
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Shirts
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Slacks
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- eFASfilON

eQUALITY

Clothing at Tremendous Savings

,(

For Men, Wom en & Children
S 1\·eat

Shirt11

SEE YOU AT . . .
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St retch Jeans for Women

Hays Army Store
129

w. 10th
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\Vhere Men Of Good Taste Congregate

RU~ CLARK

110'2 ~lain

DON VOLKER
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